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TO THE

EAST
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ROUT El S
VIA VIA

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY,

SPOKANE DENVER
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ST. PAUL KANSAS CITT

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

-.- ...FOR

SAN FRANCISCO

For fall details call on or address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

POBTLAXD, Ok,

Train arrive and depart fiOm Portland as

OeDtrt No. I For all K&'tern points ....7:11 r M

N i. Dalles locnl 8: 0 AM

Arrive Nn. the Kant 8:30 .m
No. The ualle ,.6:00 PM

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Eiprets Train Leave Portland Pally.
""Smith. I I North.

S:.rOP.M. Lt Portland Ar
llir. m. Lv Oregon City Lv
10:4A.lf. Ar BanKrancuco Lv

8:10 A.
7:23 a.
6:00r.

The above trains atop at Kant Portland, Oregon
Oily, Woodburu, Salem, Turner, Marion, Jefler
on, Albany, Albany Juuotion, Taugaul, Shedda

Halsey. UarrnburK, Junction Oily, Irving,
Eugene, Cresweil, urains.

K08CBURG MAIL DAILY.
8:30 A.M. Lv Portland Ar 4:40 r.M

:27A.M. Lv Oregon City Lv
Wr. M . Ar Roseburg Lv 8:00 A.

8LESf "passksgkb" DAILY.
4:H0 r Lv Portland Ar' 10:15 a
4:49 r M Lv Omron City Lv :27 A

:16r M Ar Salem Lv 8:00 A M

DINING CARS ON OODEN ROUT

PCLLHAX BUrFET 8LiKPtiB
AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Train.

WMtDldl DlTUlaB.
Between PORTLAND aad CORTAL-- IS

AILTIAIS DAILTHICarTlUSDAT.)

7:50 A. M. Portland Ar S:40 P.M
12:15 r.M. Ar Corrallis Lv 1:00 P. If.

At Albany and florvalils connect with trala
of Oregon Parlnc Rallroaa.

Tirais't TAi! DAil.T(ixcrrensDAT.l
4:4JP. If. ILv Portland Ar 85 A.

1.P.M. I Ar McVlnnville Lv 5:WA.M

THROUGH TICRfrrS
T ALL tXMWW IW THl

iiorats STATES. CANADA AND tTOOP
Cm be obtained at the loweet ratee from

l B. Jf OORE, Ageat. Oregaa Vitf
v pnnms.E.KOIHLER. A t. Atervt,Mana'er. aet. G F

Portlaad. Ou

John Itamlolpu of Roanoke.

When Mr. Baudolpli was opposed by
Mr. Eiipo-- who wuii Mr. Jefferson s

. . . . .1 At A
fuO WIK1IO pOWlTUI UIUUU- -

ministriitioii was brought to bear against
him. Ho hud bee u exceedingly severe
npon his opponent at the Buckingham
court, Some nf ln menus couiihoiph
moderation. Tim exoitouienl was great,

and serious consequences were appre
hended. Mr. Randolph told Hie sheriff
to iimko ti proclamation tliut lie would

nddrefs tho pooiile. Au iuiuifiiHn throng
outhered ubout the stand. He stoort lor
several moments surveying the crowd,

not a featurn of his face ehuuging. Aft-

er o paiuful snNpwit'3 lie Ikb with tho
following roiuurk. which bun frequently
been 1u print :

"When I wits boy, my roomer tnngnt
me that the fear of Uud wits the begin-nin- g

of wisdom. tJinca I became a man

I have found out thut the fuar of man

was the consummation of fully."
He then made a fiery ounluugIit upon

bis opponent. Instead of moderation ne

was more severe than lie naa own De- -

fore. Powhatan Bouldiu in Century.

Some Uoram.

Some horses cannot bear to be without
company, especially in tho fields, while

others apparently dislike it. and may be

seen grazing always apart irom a iroop
on some large ctomon or fell. I have
known a horse of mature years fall as

deeply and desperately in love with a

donkey at first sight as the veriest moon
nnlf that ever visited a ballroom. In

fact, such was the poor auimal s pitiable
nlioht that, after a day or two oi oora

nunionshiD. be would not eat nntil the

ass had made a start from his manger,

fin the other hand. I have known a

horse, at first averse to the society of the
same donkev. after awhile grow quite
fond of it, thus proving that platonio
affection niav be a thing of slow or rapid

srowtb between animals, as in human
beings, according to individual disposl

tion. Speaker.

The Lady Author.

In The Publishers' Weekly is told a

story of a "lady author," who, in re
nrnino nallev nroofs of her book, re

marked to the publisher that it was all
right, but she didn't like "the pages

quite so loug," nor did she want "the
book printed on one side of the page

"NewsDaDerdoin" caps this with
story of a bookseller who, on receipt of

a copy of an uncut book, wrote the
to the publisher: "I have re

ceived the books yon sent. One of them
is not bound properly. Two of the edges
(siHa and bottom) are left rough and un
not. while the other edge of the leaves

anni is cnt and uilded. Shall I take it
at half price or return it?"

WANTED-A- N IDEA? some
can

simple
think

.i. i .... patent? TMtAnt.TnnriHeaa : thevmav
KSS von wealth. Write JOHN WEDfcElC
BUKN & UU., Patent Attorneys, nauuiMi,
U. 0.. for their priae oner.

To COnOTJXHPTIVEO
in. nniralim1 havini been restored to

health by simple means, ner .uuc iiva.ni with a severe lung anectlnn, and
that dreaa anease iioiaraip'ra.1
make known to his fellow snfferera the means
of cure. To thoro who desire It, he will cheer-Inll- v

send (free of chargei a cony of the prescrip
tion used, which they will And a sure cure lor

..,Consumption, amoi, v.r.
i. ..h all throat and lung Maladies. He

hopell sufferers will tryhii remedy, as It ii

invaluable. Those dosirlng the. prescription,
which will cost them nothing, ana may prove
blesliug, will please address,

Rev. Edward AWilson, Brooklyn, N.Y

Oreaon Central & Eastern
V

R. R. Company.

YAOUINA HAY liO TJ X Hi

Conneettng at Yaqulna Bsy with the San
Francisco ' and Yauiilna Bay

Steamship Company.

Steamship "Farallon"
A 1 and s in every respect. Balls

from Yanulna for Sail Francisco about every
eight days.

l'asBenger accommodations unsurpassed.

Fare irom Albany or point west to Ban
Franuisco:

Cabin .112 00
Steerage - S 00

Cabin, round trip, good for
60 days - - 18 00

For sailing days apply to

H. L. WALDEN,
. Agent, Albany, Oregon.

CHAS CLARK, Bupt,
Corvallls, Or

EDWIN 8TONS, Mgr.,

RIPA-N--

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

4 Sclerrtifio AmericuA

A Atjency

Hi Tr TKADK MARKMfBi2 DESICM PATIHTS.
copymoHT. toJ

For tnfnnnatloe, and frae Handbook write to
MUJIM CO, !A1 Bn.DwT. Raw Toaa.

Oldoa boraaa for mmnv pasriita la ABMrtre,
EverTrtrnt taxea oat by ui U brooaht before
the public bf a aotios glvea fne ot ebaiae la the1

lama vtmilrilna of anr arvrattfle smr ta tke
wotmL fcplerHuaif t.Uutraled. latrllirrat
snaa bonld be without It. sferkry, tl ets
Tfar: SiJOslxmontha Anar, sm a co,
Hi 7.i,a48 BMdway, Jw York City,

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

i A,

tems ot uenerai lnieresi
From All Sections.

DEVELOPMENT AMU PBOOBES8

II the Cities end Town of the Paeifle

State and Terrltorle- -
WastllllgtOU.

Spokane is about to take a school
census.

Columbia county was organised
twenty-on- e years ago. and hat never

bad a poor. farm.

The Washington pioneers will meet
at Seattle Jane 3. Tbts is the tnir--

teenth annual reunion.

Treasurer Mudgett, of Spokane, will
gain about $500 by the reoent supreme
court deoision in his favor.

William Hume, of the Eagle Cliff
cannery, who is canning fish, re-

ports the oatch the lightest sinoe 1864.

There are within the corporate limits
of Cosmopolis, aooording to a oensns

just oompleted, 333 males ana ivo
females.

Receiver Balltwill, of the German
American Savings bank, ot Taooma,
has been discharged of bis trait ana
bis accounts approved.

Cattle, bogs lumber fence posts and
oordwood to trade for horses" Is an

ont of tbe ordinary in a
Colnmbia county paper.

A traveling tight-rop- e walker met

with an accident at Port Townsend.
While performing on tbe wire, it broke

and he fell thirty feet, breaking bis
leg.

Potatoes are opening their eyes and
looking up in North Yakima. Q. M.

MoKinnev received an order ior iom
carloads last week at $9 per ton in tbe
oar.

Parties reoentlv coming from the
Conoonully country report that a party
of surveyors are engaged in laying off

a townBite along tbe east side of Soyoos
lake on the reservation.

The jail part of the Whitman oonnty

oonrthouse has settled eigbt inones, so

twisting tbe cells and their bearings
that it baa been necessary to remove

the prisoners for safe keeping.

nFor tbe first time in several seasons,
many of tbe farmers ground Davenport

are breaking up a lot ot prairie una
wbioh they are preparing for new sea
arm's oron. This year has been un

usually propitious for spring breaking.

The fees earned in the auditor's
offloe, in Chehalis oonnty, during tbe
months of January, February, Maroh
and April, amounted to 12,291.15, of
whioh f 1,440.80 was for work done for
county and state, and $860.85 was oash
fees...

Reports from tbe lower end of Yak
ima oonnty indioate that the orops of
this season will be larger than for
many years past. The unusual amount
of rain has proved a blessing to tbe
farmers, especially in tbe Horse Heaven
section. -

Walla Walla has a Daniel Webster,
who weighs over 800 pounds and is a
bigger man than the original Daniel.
He makes no pretense of statesmanship,
but is a butcher by trade. He has trav-

eled extensively in tbe Orient, and
lived for many years in Japan.

Piling is being driven at Fort Canby
for tbe new g quarters. Great
difficulty is experienced in driving
them, on aooount of the rooky nature
of the bottom. Some can only be
driven down eighteen inohes. A gov-

ernment inspector superintends tbe
work.

Tbe treasury of Snohomish county
has received notice that $11,800 of tbe
money tied up in the Paget Sound Na-

tional bank, of Everett, is now ready
to be turned over. For the remainder
of tbe indebtedness to the county, the
bank proposes to give a first lien on its
entire assets.

Miss Agnes E. Adams, who won tbe
Washington, intercollegiate oratorioal
contest at Taooma, representing Whit'
man oollege, is 18 years of age and bas
been at Walla Walla three years. She
is from New Hampshire; Both her
parents are dead, and she has been
making her borne with her aunt, Mrs.
Elvira Cobleigh.

A good story has just got out on the
Washington militia. It is that, while
they were encamped at Sand island,
the horses they were using to patrol
the beach were taken sick and a veter
inary surgeon was sent for. On in-

quiry be found tbat the soldier boys
had been watering tbe poor brutes on
tbe braokish water of the Columbia
river. Had tney known it they could
have found plenty of fresh water on
tbe island by digging five or six feet
through the sand.

Oregon.
It coses Coos county $146 to send an

insane patient to tbe asylum.
Tbe Vogt opera house at The Dalles

is being fitted with new scenery.
Tbe Washburne mill at Springfield

bas put in dynamos for its own eleo- -

trio lighting.
Tbe steamer Moor will take oat a

cargo of Coqnille ooal on her next trip
from Coos bsy.

Elisia Bed well, aged 76 years and a
pioneer of 1849, was buried at Mon
mouth last weex.

Brownsville baa organized an ath-

letic club, and ordered the apparatus
necessary to fit up a room

Tbe supreme court will file tbe de-

cisions in tbe cases last submitted at
Pendleton some time in July.

Tbe eighth annual reunion of tbe
Polk County Pioneer Association will
meet at Dallas June 24, 1896.

,
Qa tm oonnty oourt bas sppropri- -

ated $700 for tbe opening of tbe Glen
dale road between Eugene and Flor-
ence.

Tbeoontraot for building a bridge
across the Big Elk, at Elk City, in
Lincoln county, bas been let for
$397. 50.

Several farmers near Prineville, in
Crook county, have put their bogs to
gether, and driven them to Craiu prai-

rie for the summer.
Dr. Du Gas bas presented to tbe Sol-

diers' Home, at Roseburg, a fine gray
eagle, that be scoured during one of
bis professional visits.

Five steamboats leave Independence
regularly every afternoon, not later
than 10 o'clock, aqd five arrive in the
evening not later than 10.

Tbe Gardiner mill bas olosed down
for an indefinite period for want of or-

ders. In tbe meantime tbe mill will
reoeive a general overhauling.

It has been decided to postpone the
bioyole raoe from Pendleton to the In
dian asenoy and baok until one ot tbe
days of the firemen's tournament

The Fisher opera house at Astoria
has passed into tbe bands of its lessee's
bondsmen, through his default It
will be managed by an executive com
mittee.

' George Small, of Silver Lake, will
start for the Eastern market about
June 10 with a band of S50 mules. He
will drive all the way, and may be
gone a year.

The Lakeview Examiner says that
sheep are getting so nnmerous in Lake
oonnty that if at least 50,000 are not
sold this season tbe ranges will be
overcrowded.

Up to date about 600,000 pounds of
wool bas been received at the Arling
ton warehouses and probably nearly as
much more will be handled there be
fore the close of the season.

W. F. Matlock, ot Pendleton, has
offered a prize of $25 for the winner of
a race to be run by Pendleton wneel
men to tbe Indian reservation and
baok, a distanoe of ten miles.

Isom Walker has been engaged for
some time in gathering up oittle of all
kinds, ages and sizes, purchased in
Currv oonnty form time to time, and
will drive them to a summer range.

G. W. Smith has demonstrated the
capabilities of Klamath oonnty for al
falfaonbis ranoh at Altamont. He
now has 350 aores in that grass, from
whioh be realizes 700 tons of bay eaob
season.

At the late Klamath agenoy oattle
sale H. P. Galarneau bought a cow for

13 and the next mornins fonnd him
aolf the tironrietor of four head ot

Block, the oow having given birtU to

three calves.

The Sumpter Valley Railroad Com
pany has oommenoed grading and lay-

ing track toward Sumpter from
About twenty-fiv- e men are

now employed, and a number will be
added to the foroe.

Pendleton has a bonded indebtedness
of $70,000, not inoluding school dis-

trict indebtedness of at least $20,000,
and an estimated floating debt of $6,
000. Tbe interest on this debt
amounts to $100 a month.

The Southern Paoiflo Company bas
made another payment of $7,157.48
tax money into Lane county's treasury.
This payment was on lands, and the
total amount paid in by tbe oompany
now foots np nearly $13,000. Another
payment is yet to be made.

The mayor of Lafayette is, or was
until a short time sinoe, Dr. 3. 'W.
Watts. - The council of that plaoe
granted license to a liquor dealer, and
when Mr. Watts was called npon to
plaoe his signature to the license pa-

pers, he refused to do so, and promptly
resigned as mayor.

Idaho Mining; Mote.
The Campbell tunnel at the Standard

mine is now in 1,780 feet
The flume for the Standard mine is

now 6,500 feet long, some nesvy
work is now being encountered in blast-

ing rook.

A new mining district has been or- -

agnized in this state. It is on Indian
oreek and will be known by the same
name.

The old Granite mill near Gem is
being put in condition for use. A
tramwsy is also being erected connect-

ing the railroad siding with the ore
bins.

The capacity of the mill of tbeBlaok
Jaok mine is being considerably in-

creased and many other needed im-

provements are being made in and
about the plant

The Consolidated Tiger-Poorma- n

Company at Burke is now employing
about sixty men. Good headway is be-

ing made in clearing tbe debris and
getting ready to ereot the new milling
plant

The Frisco shaft is down 400 feet,
and as soon as the station is out the
new level will be started. A fine body
of ore was struck in tbe hanging wall
at tbe 400-fo- point; tbe ore is of a
better grade than bas ever before been
found in tbe mine.

Montana Mining Koto.
The Anaponda Company has com-

menced work on the old Buffalo mine
in the Centerville district The found-

ation for new hoisting plant is now
being built

Tbe Butte Boston Company have
leased the Blue Jay mine down to the
6O0-fo- level to Messrs. White &
Fsrry. Several other properties of
tbe oompany have been leased in simi-

lar manner.
Work has been oommenoed on the

Copperopolis mine near. White Snlpbur
Springs. It was recently bonded to
Chicago parties. Lumber and neces-
sary machinery is being shipped to sink
tbe present shaft, which is now 160

feet deep;

ALL ABOUT THE FARM

SUBJECTS INTERESTING TO
RURAL REACERS.

fmme Valuable Hlota on Melon vol- -

tare-Ho- w to Prevent Deatrnction
by Ineecle-Vecdl- na liny to Iloue-Do- a't

Cover Heed Deeply.

Melon Culture.
Pumpkins and cucumbers will grow

verywhiTi'. but tbre seems to be a
prejudice or conviction among many

that melons are difficult to grow, uu
tbe contrary, they can be grown as
easily as any of tbe vine vegetables.

Insects are tlinlr worst enemies, but are
not troublesome after the vines have
started to run. d lime dustori

Montreal. Melrose. Emerald oem.

DELICIOUS MUSKMKI.ONS.

on thickly wuen tiie pinms are wet
with dew or rain will keep off the trou-

blesome and nothing Is so
cheap or effective. Toliaeco dust la
also good. Melons like a warm, moist,

sandy or gravelly loam, though musk--

melons will grow In a heavier aou man
watermelous, but the flavor la best
when grown on lighter land.

The main secret In melon culture 'a
to start the plunts early. Muskmelona
should be planted 4x8 feet and water-melo-

8x10 feet apart. Tbey should
be cultivated as long aa possible and
will cover the whole ground at these
distance. The land should be heavily
fertilized with good manure, and a
liberal handful of fertilizer hoed In

around each hill. Big melons and lots

of them do not grow where plant food

Is senrce. Of the muskmelous and
cantaloupes, the former being the
round, in tted ones, and the latter tbe
lone, smooth sorts, the Emerald Gem

is one of the earliest and best. It Is

milte small, dark green, deeply ribbed,

has thick snlmon flesh, small cavity,",

snd the very finest flavor. The Mel
rose, a new sort, Is very handsome and
good. Green Montreal is large, ana
very goou, inie kiuu. yrituac
Farmer,

bnlry Herd Infected.
Commenting on the reported decision,

of the French Government that all live
Btock Imported into that country here- -'

after must be subjected to the tuber--

culln test, the New York Tlinea says
that this country should prepare for
similar action on the part of other for-- j

elgn nations, to which we export carae
to the value of about 30,0O0,000 per
annum. The Illinois Board of Live
Stock Commissioners has determined,
"for the welfare of the general public

and for the protection of the inmates
of the various charitable Institutions
throughout the State, to subject aij.
dairy cattle connected with auch lnetl-- i
tutlons to tbe tuberculin test" Of the!
large herd attached to an asylum In

Elgin nearly half of the seventy-fiv- e

cows were found to be tuberculous,
The second herd which the commission-er- a

examined waa one of 182 cows, at-- J

tacbed to the Eastern Illinois Hospital,
at Kankakee. Here forty-thre- e were

found to be diseased and were killed,
i i

To Prevent Horace Katlnst Bapldly.
When a horse eats his grain too rap-Idl- y

as many horses do a device like

that shown In the illustration la of ad-- ,

vantage. It is a rectangle of stout'
wire that will fit easily Inside tbe feed
box, and from side to side are stretched
lighter wires, or a piece of poultry net-- j

ting Is fitted Into the wire rectangle.!

This, laid upon the grain In the box,'

prevents the horse taking too large,
moutnruis. it iaus, oi course, nu tut
grain Is eaten. Where the grain fori

the horse's ration Is poured Into the
manger, the same end may be secured
by nailing parallel strips of wood across

WIRR COVER FOR FEED BOX

the bottom of tbe manger. It much
better, however, to feed In a box wblcb
can be washed out occasionally, for
where soft feed, especially, Is turned in-

to a manger, tbe latter is likely soon to
become sour.

'Ho Cholera.
Hog cholera makes fearful ravages

wherever It appears on farms, and al-

though hundreds of remedies bava been
suggested, yet there is no sure cure
known. Experiments show, however,

that where the disease appears most
frequently Is on farms where the hogs

are Inbred and confined too closely to

a grain diet Feeding slop of a filthy

kind Is also a cause. To avoid tbe dis-

ease feed the hogs on a variety of food,
making grass an article of diet, give

dean water, and procure new males
every year.

Potato?
Farmers who are dirgusted with low

prices for potatoes will find many

others who are also not now very par-

tial to them, and there will probably
b a much smaller crop this year, sim-

ply because farmers will not venture
into a crop which gave- - auch little

profit as potatoes did Inst year. Tb
fact la that It was not so much tho
acreage devoted to potutoes last yea
tbnt caused the large crop as it waa U
tho favorable coudltlona for their
growth, it being what Is termed a
"good potato year."

Klntr of Ineccticldea.
The one supreme Insecticide Is -e-e-seuej

and kerosene emulsion should ta
always kept on hand for Immediate us

when needed. It Is Invaluable to
sponged Into the bark of all trees twlea
or threo times a year. I use It on ma-

ples, elms, and all uiwn as well aa or-

chard trees. It Is made by dissolving"

balf a pound of any hnrd aoap In a
of boiling water. Then add two

gallons of kerosene and churn all to-

gether with a common force pump u- -l

the substance Is homogeneous; that la,

churn for ten minutes. Use a pint ls

a pall of water on strong trees, a weak-

er solution on tender plants. Tula Is
the remedy also for cabbage worma, t
add hellebore and ubo the comblnad
mixtures on carrant worms snd all aoft- -

bodled pests.

Kftectlve Bpraytusj.
Smith Hawley. of Michigan, in a lec

ture before the horticultural society of
that State, said that the picture aa

often seen In agricultural papers of a
man standing on a wagon and throw
ing spray luto apple trees as he wa

drawn along Is a delusion. To do thor-

ough work one must go all about a tre
and throw spray upon it from very

direction. When this work is property
done thetreea will retain their folia
until the snow falls and will prodoeo

much fruit on off years.

Hay for Hogs,
Peedlnir hay to hogs may seem new.

yet thereare farmers who provide bulky--

food to their hogs in winter, wura
green food Is scarce, by cutting clover
bay very short and steaming or acald- -

lng lt The cut hay, aitcr it ueco- -i
softened. Is sprinkled with bran or
corn meal and fed warm. It is not only
highly relished by the hogs, but pro-

moted thrift, and Is as cheap aa corn.
also to afford a balanced r- -'

tlon.

rinn't Cover Deenly.
When covering Binall seeds be careful

not to have too much earth over them.
Thoy cannot push through the ground

after germination In some soils, and,

especially where the land banks. Such

seeds as carrots, parsnips, turnips, tale,
cnbbabe, etc., require only a align

spriukllng of dirt for a covering. Beets,

peaa, beans and other large seeds may

be planted deeper, but half

din la BufMClont for them, r
Insect Paatrncilon Prevented J.v;

Gardeners are one-- ibw j
small Insects eatlfig young plants. Tte

prevent tbe destruction, nail two halt
hoops together at the center and sharp-

en the ends. Press the ends Into tits
ground over the plant and throw over

them cotton mosquito netting or clieasa-- -

TUt CROP ASSURED.

cloth. Tbe edges may be held dowsi
by drawing dirt on them. Such prs-tecti-

Is better than boxes, aa It let
In air and light The frames can ka
kept for ns from year to year. Farm
snd Home, '

Feeding.
Many farmers do not draw the lin

In feeding. They give the growing"
stock the same rations which are al-

lowed to fattening animals, and mas
no distinction between winter and suns-m- er

feeding other than to use the pas-

ture In summer. It Is a waste of foot!
to give corn and ground grain at every
meal In tbe summer, unless moderately
land It Is of no advantage to bave roan
stock very fat i

Royal Disobedience.
An amusing anecdote Is told of'

Princess Royal, now Empress Freder-
ick. When a child the queen had
some difficulty In keeping her In or--'

der. V
'

On one occasion, when Dr. Brown
was staying at Windsor In attendant
'on Prince Albert the little princesses,
hearing their father call him "Brown,"
used the same form of speech to bin

also.
' J

The queen at once corrected them for'
it; all obeyed except tbe Princess Roy-

al, who was threatened with "bed" If.
she did It again. i

The next day, when Dr. Brown cam
down to breakfast, tbe little princess.
got up and said: I

Uood morning, Brownf Then. see
Ing ber mother looking at her, sha
continued: "And good night Brown,,
for I'm going to bed!" And she walk-

ed resolutely away to her punishment

It lt well known that winds play oa
Important role In the distribution of
seeds. Prof. Bolley records that In two
square feet of a three-weeks-o- and
tbree-lncb-dee- p snowdrift upon an Ice
pond ten yards from any weeds he
found nineteen weed seeds, and In so-

other drift similarly situated thirty-tw- o

seeds, representing nine kinds of weeds.
While tbe wind was blowing twenty
miles per hour a peck of mixed seeds
waa poured upon the snow crust and
ten minutes after 101 wheat grains,
fifty-thre- e flax seeds, forty-thre- e buck-

wheat and ninety-on- o ragweed seeds
were found In a trench thirty rods from
where they had been poured npon tho
crust

Tho dust and small cblps from tnr-qno- lM

polishing can be made op Into
artificial atones by means of hydra oilo
preasnro that puzzle tbe best experts.


